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Treatta Horse Oorne.
Dr. A. A. Holcombe, inspector of the jr.Tk Code Slaalllcaa.

The most ancient ot the New Testa-
ment manuscripts U the one known mmWhenYou

Take Cold
Ooe way is to pty no attention
to it; at least not until It de-

velops Into pneumonia, or
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An-oth- er

way is to ask your doc-

tor about Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral. If he says, " The best
thinj for colds," then take it.
Do as he says, anyway.

tyiN. v CCWOs.n

The Kind You Have) Always Untight has borne the sirrnn-tu- re

of Clin. II. Fletcher, and lias been made uuder his
personal supervision for over .JO years. Allow no one
to deeeivo yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Ju.tt-a-prn- ol are but Experiments, und rndaiiger tlie
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-eori- e.

Drop and Soothing Syrups. It is I'leasnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jn'arcotlo
substance. Its ape Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays FeverihneH. It cures Dlarrhwn, and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatiilenev. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and bowels, Klvlnjr health j and nut urul sleep.
The Children's l'auaceu The Mother's Friend.

The KM You Hare Always Bought
Bears the

.aV m awara.iaTaWT'eaaaaBT

Use For Over 30 Years.In
tmc eaerraua ,swaa. r? asssn mn, at raaa em.

the "Codex Slnaltlcui." published at
the expense ot Alexander II. ot Rue-st-a

since the Crimean war. This codes
coven nearly the whole of the Old
and New Testament and waa discov
ered In the Convent of St Catherine
on Mount Slnil by the celebrated
Teschendorf. It Is generally ascribed
to the fourth century. New York
American.

XothlB There Stationary.
Drummer la there a stationery

store at Crow Bend?
Stage Driver I couldn't say, pard,

that you'd And anything stationary at
Crow Bend, because they have a twist-
er In them parts 'most every day what
starts things movln', but she'a lively,
and I'm shore you'd like the place.
Judge.

Tke Gar Ml.
"Gee!" said the observing small toy,

"when I grow up I'm going after a po-

litical Job."
"What for?" asked the man.
"So'a I can go to the ball games

every afternoon," he replied. Detroit
Free Press.

llaa a Fair Tim.
Uncle I hope you've been a gooo

boy. Tommy,
fommy-W- ell, no I haven't
Uncle Dear, dear! I hope you

haven't been very bad.
Tommy N'no! Just comfortable!"
London Opinion.

From Korea ot Habit.
"Mabel! I'm surprised at yon, put

ting out your tongue at people."
"It was all right, mother; it was tbe

doctor going past" Harper's Basaar.

If Salad for Ilia.
Irishmen are by no means the solo

perpetrators of bulls, but they gener-
ally make the best ones or at least
the best ones are attributed to them.
Of this sort is ono found by a writer
In the Boston Record.

"Pat, do you like lettucer
"No, sor, 01 don't; and what's mors,

OI'm glad 01 don't; for ay 01 did.
Ol'd ate it and 01 hate the stuff!

'BpreJaalcew.
Miko McGlnnis was being examined

for jury duty In a murder trial.
"Mr. McGlnnis," asked the Judge,

"have yon formed or ezpresaed an
opinion as to the guilt or Innocence
of the prisoner at the barf

No. sir," replied Mike.
Have you any conscientious scru

ples against capital punishment?"
"Not in this case, your honor," Mlko

replied. Success Msgazlne.

Nat SpwcIO Kaosgk.
Witness At the time of the accident

my maid was in my boudoir arranging
my hair.

Lawyer Tea: and where were youT
Witness Sir! Bnaton Transcript

t'aald Sail Heraelf.
Heiress Tell me truly, Arthur, la It

your love or your reason prompts you
to marry me 7

Arthur Just as you like, deareat
Meggendorfer niaetter.

COUGHING BURST
BLOOD VESSEL

Says Danger Avoided and Cure
Coughs in S Hours.

A writer for the medical Draw itatee that
rmiehinv U reanonaible for tbe buret in of Wood
veeM'a quit frequently. A rouah or cold means
inflammation (fever) and conavation. and theaein
turn indicate that the body i. full of poisons and
waste matter. Simple relief, as frund in patent
couirh mariirinea.and'whiskey.often result In more
harm than imod: as they cause more congestion.
A ionic-laxati- couch syrup will work marveta
and brre follows a prescription which is becoming
famous for its prompt relief and thomu-- b euros.
It rid. the system of the cause, except it ba

Don't wait for consumption to grasp
li vlrtim. but bwin this trratmmt which curve
some in fivo hours. Mix in a bottle, one-hal- f

mince fluid wild cherry bark, one ounce compound
mmu. Mratni and three ounces srruo white pine
compound. Take twenty drops every h,alf hour
for four fcoiiH 1 nen one-na- n mono traspoomm
three or four times a day. Give children lass ae--

cording to age.

llorrlhla.
"That wits an awful disaster. Tuero

wna only ouo survivor isn't tbst tor
f'.bler

"Fearful. What a bore he'll be!"
Cleteland leader.

lb ICscwptloas.
Braver I have to tell that boy of

mine where everything Is.

Weaver Have to tell him where the
base ball grounds are located, where
the clrcua Is showlnir. or where the
best swimming holes are? Judge.

.alaral Heeolt.
Medical Professor What Is the re-

sult vounir gentlemen, when a pa
tent's temDerature goee down aa far
aa It ran?

student Why er he gets cold
feet. Cleveland leader.

rrevlna; aa Alibi.
"Why do you always go out on the

balcony when I beirtn to sing, John?
Can't you bear to listen to me?"

"It Isn't that but I don't want the
neighbors to think I'm a wife-beate- r.

Kansas City Journal

Her Slaeera Frteada.
Kan Haa Lil told you yet when she

mw,A lark ara to be marriedT
Fan Not yet. but I know. They'll

be married Juat aa soon aa aha can get
Jack to propose.

The Nova Scotia government has so-

pointed a commiMion to examine Into and
report on tbe feasibilityI of old-ag- e peay
leas for workmen.

W paellaa hi tommies

a, W. bin life leolA from ur amn
W. rf. y,yers OB.UJt

dootor
your

When the bowela are constipated, poi-
sonous substances are absorbed into tbe
blood instead of being daily removed from
the body as nature intended. Knowing
this dancer, doctors always inquire about
the condition of the bowels. Ayer's Pills.

ivy ths.0. 4yrC. VwU.

Hard on III Kerve.
"Did you And yourself embarrassed

while In Europe by your lack of ac-

quaintance with the French language T"

"No," answered Mr. Cumrox. "I think
I au tiered less embarrassment than the
other folk. I couldn't tell half the
time what they were blushing about"

Washington Star.

HOWARD K. BTRTOH - Aaayw ud Chemist.
Colorado. Bpwciiuea prtcmt feoht.

Silver. L4. II. Hold. 811. .r. Uot Gold, Wo; .,
or LVipr. tU. Mallla envelope and full trice lies
sent o application. Control and I'mnlr. work so
lloUodj wunuai l?rtmnelt nstrffaal

erffvVEB

THE CLEANEST THE HOST
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POMMEL

MMSUCKER
and

.vXj LNiu cheapest in the
end because it
wears longest

&MRAMTD

TWM Co. Son UAA.
MMHT.

Painless
.

Dentistr)
Sear. - limn.

fc 1 On of tow peoplV.J CO b their pIM
V . :1 u brmgseor n- -

i i.hrd I nt di- -

22k fU f lt''naaiw $3.6
Ur Crest 5.0
BrirTsttk3.5;

eaMFiHan '
EsssuJ Fltln IOC
KbwFiUMii .5C

r.nf 2.50

.J w "" frarPulM 7.50
as, e. . win. t ii n mai . . g (

raxieti wriM .uk
work ouasantb-b-- d row is ?".Mol m aea ple or bridge

f Ii it.iln. Vm. to. cannot gt bettoi

Wise Dental Co.
nconeoaTofws POnTLAND. OREGON
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A LEADER

WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Means aa unfailing- water supply. It

Man that you will have the mot practi-c- at

DooMstie water mi ply ytam now in
um. No rlovatcd ank.no (rouri pip in
winter, no ttaimant watar in ununor. no

water .apply trouble, of ar.y oort. Tank

pkvl in bavment. out of tiabt and way.
aude of p re--mi ateoi. will not mat and
will laat a lifetime.

You wilt b pieaied with the LEADER
py.tem of furnihin Domwitic Water
Supply. Ak tar our rlalu and frea
honk let. "How 1 Solved My W.ier upply
problem. "

LEWIS & STAYER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane. Wash.
Boise, Idaho.

United States bureau of animal huv
ban dry, says of treating hore corns:
"As In all other troubles, the cause
must bo discovered if possible and re
moved. In a great majority of cases
the hoeing will be at fault For a
sound foot, perfectly formed, a flat
thoe with heels. less thick than the toe
and which rests evenly on the wall

proper Is the best In flat feet it is
often necessary to concave the feet as
much as possible on the upper surface
so that tbe sole may not be pressed
upon. If the heels are very Ioj tbe
heels of the shoe may be made much
thicker. If the foot Is very broad
and the wall light toward the heels

far shoe, resting upon the walls.
may aid to prevent excessive tension
vpon the soft tissues when the foot
receives the weight of the body. A

piece of leather placed between the
foot and shoe serves largely to destroy
concussion, and Its use Is absolutely
necessary on some animals to enable
them to work. Among the preventive

measures may be
mentioned those
which serve to main
tain the suppleness
of the hoof. The
dead horn upon the
surface of tbe sole
not only retains
moisture for a long
time, but protects

iioafic coBiis. the living horn be
neath from the effects of evaporation,
For this reason the sole should bo

pared as little as possible.

II Ilk Coatanslaatlea.
There are a hundred and one placet

where milk can be contaminated from
the time it is drawn from tbe udder
till it reaches the table In the form ol
sweet milk, cream or butter. First, a

great deal of bacteria, impurtties and
disease germs get Into the milk at the

barn or lot in which the cows are

kept Second, a great many more ol

these owe their existence In milk to

the attendant and the place In which

the milk is kept The moment the
cow shows signs of being ill, or when
even a slight eruption Is noticeable, s
person may contract disease by partak
ing of her milk. Impure water Is an
other way In which milk Is contami
nated. It the cow Is compelled to

drink out of a mud hole, filled with
disease germs, she cannot help bul

drink a large number of those germi
Into her system, some ot tnera neing
sure to reach her milk. Milking the
cow into an open pall when the barn
la filled with dust, and from whlcbj
there hangs an untold number of dirty
cobwebs, or milking her in an offens

ively smelling lot. where the filth, li
ankle deep, or milking a cow whose

udder, flanks and legs are covered with

dirt and filth In such cases It Is Im

possible to avoid contamination of the
milk. It is believed that more disease

germi are given tbe human family
through milk than are given in any
other agency; and we also believe that
less attention Is paid to the care ol
milk than to any other food consumed
upon tbe table.

CoollaoT ( re at.
Different conditions on the faru

will govern arrangements for the cool

Ing of cream. 'here windmills arj
used, many farms .,.. cheaply con
structed milk-house- s In which can be

rlared a tank or half barrel, through
which all water is led from the wind
mill to the stork-waterin- tanks. With
the cream cooled and held in theac
tanks the arrangement Is everything
required.

Where windmills and mllkhouse.
are not used, a balf barrel ran be set
near the pump and a cheap shade con
structed. The water can be pumed
liv hand with small expenditure ol

time and labor. The rooting of the
cream wll' heat the water. Run out
the wariil water and pump a fresh
stiDiily in which the cream can set
over night or through the day lefor
being added to the supply can. When
another lot of warm cream Is to lx
cooled, the operation can be repeated
A large box ran be set over the barrel
to protect tbe cream from the sun
The farmer's ingenuity may suggem
some other protection equally as good

There are a dozen or more arrange
ments. Inexpensively and easily made
which can be devised on every farrr
for tbe proer care of cream. Thew
remarks suggest only tbe principle ol

keeping tho cream in good condition

Paatarlagr Sheep.
Some writers claim thnt Bheep

ought not to be pastured on land more

i than one year before It la plowed and
receded, owing to parasites, but It has
been shown that sheep have been kept
free from parasites by the use of tar,
turpentine and salt Bore boles
In a pine log, fill with salt and smear
tar around the top and sheep will tar
their noses while estlng salt Sheep
soon learn to eat tar. Ono sheep
raiser keeps it mlied with turpentine
snd salt where it is accessible at all
times. About one-hal- f pint of turpen-
tine to ono peck of salt Is tbo proper
proportion.

Elawtrta Agrlealtare.
William Low of Scotland will ei-pe- rl

ment on a large scale with the
application of electricity to agricul-
ture. About twenty-thre- e acres, di
vided In a number of fields, will bo
utilized for this purpose, each field

Including a nonelectrlfled or controlled
plot for tho purpose of comparison.
A network of wires will bo mn over
tbo fields at a height of about II feet
from tho ground. Tho poles will bo

put 204 feet apart ono way and 100
feet another wsy. By means of trans
formers tbo voltage for tho network
wUI bo rCsod to 100,000.

The Safe Side.
"May I ask you a question T"

"Sure, atranger."
'"Why la everybody In this section

mixed up in a feud?"
Well, nobuddy keers to take chances

on being an Innocent bystander."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Vothers m And Mrs. WtnaloWs Bontblne
Syrup the b. si rvmeW l use lor llialt oiilWraa

euruig tae leeuuuf yertuu.

neltlllrd br Cosaparlaoa.
The Shah of Persia was asked If a

pension ot $25,000 would be satisfac-
tory.

"And with Mrs. Howard Gould let
ting; fSC.OOO?" he queried, peevishly.
Not on your tintype." Philadelphia

Ledger.

A honest remedy for Rheume

tflm, Neuralgia and Soro Throat is
Hamlina Wirard Oil. Nothing will so

quickly drive out all pain and inflem

mation.

He Mas! Slip Sesae Ties.
Mrs. Crawford You must love your

husband dearly If you save all the let
ters he sends you whlla you're In the
country.

Mrs. Crabshaw I'm keeping them
for comparison, my dear. I'm aura to
catch him In a lie. Judee.

Yea Caa Cat Ansa's real-Cas- e ntCC.
Write Aliens. Olmsted, ta Roy. N. Y for a

tree samule ol AlU-n'- s Font-Ka- It rurea
wealing, hot swollen, acblng teet. It makes

new or iiriii snoes easy, renaia cure tor
oorns. Ingrowing nails and bunions. All drug
gista sell it. 2Ao. lAin't aocept any substitute

Akeeal Hladed.
"Wllklns Is the moat absent minded

ouss I ever met."
"How so?"
"Why, the last time he got Into the

barber's chair he pinned the newspa
per around hla neck and began to read
the towel." Philadelphia Record.

Every Man Read
This

This treatment is said to have aqulr--d

a wonderful reputation throughout tbe

East, owing to Its peeufer propensity to

fortify the nerve form, and generate
health and a ronseuKent personal aiae- -
netism. so essential t the h.ppinesa of
every normal human brinir. it si claimed
to he a blessing tr those who are phyeie-eall-y

impaired, gloomy, despondent, nerv.
oua, and who have trembling of the limbs,
dullness, heart palpitation, cold hands
and feet, insomnia, fear without cause,
tiaskiltv in venturing and general InaUU
Ity to art rationally aa others do. Also of
east benefit to writers, professional men,
ofnee workers and the victims of society's
late hours and In wines,
liquor, etc.

Hr preparing tbe treatment at home se-

cretly, no one need know of another's
trouble, while the Ingredients are much
used in filling various prescriptions, so
that even th purchase of them separately
need occasion no timidity.

If the reader deckle to try It, get three
ounces of ordinary syrup sarsaperilla nn-noun- d.

and one ounce compound Sua!
balm wort; mix and let stand two hours:
then get one ounce compound eseenre car-- W
diol d on ounre tincture eadtenene com
pound (not cardanvim). mis sli together, '

shake well and take a teespuunfui after
earb meal and on at nurht

1 his mains no opiate whatever, and
may also be usd hr women who suiter I

wiih their nerves with abWut certainty
of prompt and lasting benefit.

v vS.N..VvNX,.N:vVv

Signature of

Too Cat.
"Algy. Isn't there something resting

on your mlnilT'
"Aw. come now. Miss Cuttingly. Tott

want me to say yea, so you can crush
me with the remark. 'Why. how can It
find a place to rest on anything so
small.'"

Worth Ita Weight In Gold.
It's PETTITS EYE SALVE, strength
ens eyes of the old, tonic for
strain, weak and watery eyes.
druppmts or Howard uros., Buffalo,
N. x.

Fair OSTer.

Mrs. Hank If you won't do no work,
yer won't sit no dinner, and that's all
there Is to It

Tell you what I am wilting to daw

I will give you a lesson In correct En-

glish. Is it a sor Life.

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Caacarrte and feel like a new

man. I have been a sufferer from dys-

pepsia and sour stomach for the last two
yeara. I tave been taking medicine ami
other drugs, but could find no relief only
for a abort time. I wtu recommena
Casrareta to my friends as the only thin,
for indigestion and sour stomach and to
keep the bowels in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."

Harry btucaiey, niaucn vnuna, i
Pleasant, Palatable. Potrnl. Taste floods
Dotfood. Never hicien. weaaenorunie

Uc. 2V. Mr. Never sold In bulk. The i

.Ine tablet stamped Lit. uaaraoteed
aura or your money ones.

Raises the dough
and complies with
all pure food laws.

Gill
CRESCENT MFO. co. u.xmww. y

Makers of MAPUINl
(Better thaa Maple).

i. Gee Wo
Tbe Chinese Doctor

This wondoful man haa
made a lifestudy of the

of Koota,rnertia Barks, and
la giving th worst the
benefit uf hi

7j A Ne Mercery, Patsaas
Sj er Drags Used. Na

3 Operetta) er Cattle;
Guarantee to euro Catarrh, Asthma, Lane,
fttomarh and Kidney trouble, and all I'nvale
Iheaaase of II a and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received fmm (lint-sa- fe, sure
ami reliable, U. failing in ita works.

If you rannot call, write foraymptom blank
and circular. Inrloa 4 cent in stamp.

CONSUIIATION rtt
The C Gee Wo Medicine Co.

ISJri rirst St., car. Marrtaea, Pert land. Or.

Guaranteed onder
11 Pare Food

Lows

Every Year
you among them.
time. More and
giving up the old- -

Trust-mad- e Baking

BAKING
POWDER

it Youll newer go back.

you try for your--

foe 23 Cotvte

rJaqnos Mrs;. Cow

Okicaw "

Wheat Haying Is Dana.
There's a smile of relief and a spirit

of fun
Comes over the farmer when haying

Is done;
With his haylofts all swelling with

sweet-scente- d hay a
Hla smile Is aa cheery aa sunahlne in

May.
The summer's half over, and out In

the field
He sees the approach of a bountiful

ld:
As tall as his hat la the golden-toppe- d

corn.
Which waves Its long arms In the

breeze of the morn.
As fair and aa fragrant aa gardens ot

old
Are his fields with their stubble ai

yellow as gold.

With his barn full of hay and his bed
ding stacked high.

A emtio on hla face and a gleam In
hla eye;

The cattle provided with winter re
past.

While applea and pumpklna are ripen
Ing faat

There's a smile of relief and a spirit
of fun

Comes over the farmer when haying ta
done;

The turnips are growing, the melons
are prime.

The harvest approaching, his boun
teous time.

Ah! Lucky the farmer who wanders
afield

And eeee the approach of a beautiful
yield!

Boston Herald.

Caltlvatloa of Cora.
At the several experiment stations

corn has received more than Its share
of attention, and many experiments
have been made In order to learn how
to derive the largest yields and to
grow the crop most economically.
Opinions differ, however, as climate,
variety and soli are factors governing
every crop. The Indiana station found
that the best results were obtained by
planting seed In May. It has been
shown that tho greatest average yield
of both ears and stocks have been ob-

tained when tho stalks stood about
twelve or fourteen Inches apart in the
rows. Thick planting, however, re
duces the size of the ears, and the per-

centage of grain, but thick planting
haa. In dry seasons, produced tho
heaviest yield of stalks and the high
est yield of ears. So far as depth of
cultivation Is concerned, tho yields.
when corn waa cultivated one, two
and three inches, hsve been equal. In
continuous corn culture heavy appli
cations of fresh horse manure have
not been profitable, but .the effect of

very heavy application of manure
s been noticed for many years.

There does not seem to be much differ-
ence In yields due to any particular
implement used, while hill and drill
plantings of corn have produced tbe
same average yields. The "checking"
of corn is still the most popular and
profitable mode of growing tho corn
at the least cost of labor. The results
at one station may not correspond
with those obtained elsewhere, but
where tbe work has extended over a
number of years the results should be

accepted as important if not conclu
sive.

A Yard Seraaer,
Desides Its ue In the barnyard, this

Is handy for covering potatoes, level
ing rough ground, filling ditches, etc.
It should be mnde of Mnrh lumber.
and hard wood If possible; the scraper
should be 6 to 8 feet long, and 2 feet
high; Ita life will be prolonged If

IIAXPT BAS3YABD STSAPKK.

shod with a piece of Iron or steel, a

shown; moreover. It wjh do good
work without the Irta, Jfre evener
must be at least 4 feet from scraper.
to allow for load, and to keep same
from under the horses feet A very
large barnyard may be cleaned In a
short time, and several loads of
manure saved. Simply drive tbe load
where wanted, lift scraper up by the
handles, leaving load, and repeat tbe
operation.

Srears la talvee.
A stockman claims that when ralves

S or i years old become sick and die
with scours it is due to Indigestion,
snnarentlv. and yields to treatment

1

,,H rmin if taken in time. A tea.
iDOonfui tmlct a ikf...gTen n . Httlo

1 "
warm milk after feeding win euro
it and If given when tbe calf Is born,
snd continued for a few days, will pre-
vent It The pepsin Is tbo common
kind sold In drug stores, and caa bo

porcbased by tbo pound.

Lk of Water l.oooao Milk flow.
Don't let tbo cows shift for them-

selves In tbo matter f water. They
most have all they .want of such a
temperature as will Induce them to
drink enough to supply tbelr needa
Many a cow "falls down" In her milk
production because sbo Is starving for
water, tho water being either difficult
of sees or too cold to bo palatable.

More
Friends

We'll soon count
It's just a matter of

more housewives are
style, high-price- d,

PHU No. 40- -0

"l iPowders. Thousands are turning to
writleg to advertiser pleaee

ITT-BE-
N

aseail-- a tale P"re pfffUl
One trial doesBAND INSTRUMENT LESSONS
dpeaKioyourgroccr. ugawtiiwrewi
baking or ssonef rtfunaia. rar Dec
ter. Costs much less. You won'twsskai Instraaoent. MoaUUaa Make sseaey and seakeit eeey. We

to play sosae
ITh Cor--. CWrhv. Suepaeae. Farta, IWe. Slid. Tr-nb-ona. V.rr. Tro--.
. .. es,w. .l Baritone, direct from Conservatory t pupil at hosne. beliert it till

selt.
23 Osmcoo

rZr Z llrT Cr si- -Pi thorort and t--We. Endarerf by LnKrfStat- -.

Goveraaient aod faiaoas SKWdaaa. Basalts gaaraatesd. Write as now for free sao-t- l.

' Price and tsm reason.hie
lss.nn r

INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATORY Of MUSIC

MASONIC UMPtT. PORTIAS D, OREGON.


